
The Bulletin says: The Oregon Steam NEW TO-DA- Y.

Navigation Company's steamers John II.
.'. vv hich one ot our farmers is going to

do the smart thing now ? One , of . our
exchanges tells of being aroused at four
o'clock in the morning. ridiDe-t-o a wheat

cc.:ir:ai coivnr.ai co:.:i::3f
The Latest Xewa.

The Ensign says hay is $15 a ton at
Roscburg, and scarce. "

Strawberry peaehes were retailing at
$1 per basket in San Francisco last Tues- -

' "rl:tv

TUe lUut In Sew Yuri. ..''.
Tho telegraphic dispatches which

reached us just previous to our last issue
were full of minora of impending riot in
New York city ,k but having nothing defi

Couch and Julia, lor years favorites of
the Columbia river the former to Astoria
and the latter to the Cascades have

, ..-.- : Democratic liulogy. '.f ''

The following tit-bi- t is from the St.
Louis Sun : j

- i", ;

In the darkest hour of trial, 'when
heaved up the shrieking Elements of war,
and irroaned in very agony the over

V. S. Official Paper for Oregon.
field, cutting the grain, helping to thresh..; I Shot. 11b. Yankee Notions, Crockery, tSATURDAY," JULY 22, 187 1 passed out of service entirely, and dur-

ing the late high water were floated up
into tho Company's ship yard, below, the

tr., Ac c, togetber witb orery other deserip--i V
Inn d.n.rsl M..li.l.K.. .11 ..f k. Pnite we allowed the matter to pass with It was "rip roaring hot, you oei .

out mention. Since that time the anti Baker City last week, according to tne
Democrat. city, where they will be stripped of their

machinery and the bulls burued for thecipated occasion of trouble has passed,
The time for holding the Oregon M.

and the actual events havo been discussed old iron they contain, the same as dozens

charged earth with the awful tramp of
armies meeting together in battle, 'stern
as a god' Jefferson Davis defied the iury
of the tempest'and stood unscathed be-

fore the lightning's flash 1 And ;vhcn
the storm wsts passed and his high com-

mission fulfilled, calm and serene he
bowed submissive to the turnkey's author

E Conference has been chanacd from the

The father ot nil corn Pop corn.

The Wetl Side notes a want of harvest
hands. - '

J?otatoes ar retailing at Kalama at
54.20 per bushel. ,

of other craft that have preceded themwith intense interest throughout the

it, 8eeios it ground, and sitting to break-
fast at five minutes of eight to partake of
biscuits msdo from the flour.

The local of the Marysville Appeal has
been tasting of a sausage brought all
the way from Yartnany. He says: i' Af
ter eating a bowl of it we could speakGerman fluently, and after.; eating two
bowls of the fluid we surprised the com-
pany by bm-.- og "Die Washing Rinds,"and had wo eaten any more we should

sixteentn oi August to uuc wee. from the days of the Fashion, Mountain
Buck, and similar steamers.

whole couutry. From the hastily com-

piled telegrams which aonouticed the ninth. '

Wilson and Ward, recently sentenced One day last week the military authorprogress ot the utsturDance we conaense
the lollowinsr account:

Very Best Quality.
and at the very lowest rates.

W. J. JIILTABIDEL A CO.
Albany, July 15, 1871-4- i j .: ,

groceries & Fnovici;:3,
Wholesale andLEtctail,

Corner first broadalbin,
albany, oregon,

A J C. LAYTOM, ' PROP.
4 ! C. LAYTON HAVING PURCHASED
JL the stock of Ueo.-.W- . Yuung, ood added to
it itlarge assortment of -

. ,

to the penitentiary for life, reached that
institution, last Sunday evening, ;

...'.- .'- . . . . .t ..u
ities at Cape Disappointment fired off the
huge fifteen-inc- h gun situated on the

The agitation of tho water, question
continues active in Portland.

ity, amid the tears ol a sorrowing people.
Since his release he has been the ; quiet,
dignified and honorable citizen, although

The Orangemen, desiring to celebrate
- iMne lodgers were driven ny tne com point of tho Cape, about fifty feet froma notable event m ine History oi mcir

its to seek shelter in iht city prison at Sanorder, and having: reason to anticipate the light-hous- The charge consisted of uave joined the tierman Reformed
Church 'immediately. -

"The Portland Bulletin commenced
second year last Tuesday.

with every breath he drew beat tne sym-

pathetic heart of his people. Self ex-

iled in his own land,!interference from another class of per- - I1 rancisco, one night last week. a shell and forty-fiv- e pounds of powder.
The concussion was so great t hat it brokesons, applied to the Superintendent of The' 'Plamdealer observes improve Leland Stanford offeredIt is bard to respect old age when one mtmts at Koseburtr. and the arrival oi eleven plates of glass in the large glasrf.among the people he loves and who adore

him, he has ever studied their interests
and watched with a soldier's and a states

- - , the Odd Fe!lows$25,G0U conditioned upf--gets sold on a venerable pair of chickens immigrants is that vicinity. globe (or house) surrounding the great
lamp in the light house. The glass is
over one-thi- rd of an inch in thick ues

tne location of the College and Home atYreka is ranidlv recovering from theman's eve the course events were taking,
effects of the fire of the 4th ins? ... wthever hoping for the best. ''' Sacramento, this offer was declined and

the offer of Nana accented. Sine.- - iW, GROCERIESold
A California toast over a glass of

dent : "Here what makes ui wear
' "clothes!" '

assistance generously afforded Dy neign- - anu in ic ui .
; '.

we learn that Stanford has renewed th;lO aU'lOa . U1IU9C CUIlVUUUtU liltboring towns.

Police lor protection. J. be celebration
was fixed for Wednesday, the 12th, and
there was set for the same day an excur-
sion of the Ancient Order of liiberni-ans- ,

a body opposed to the Orangemen,
and who made no secret of their inten-

tion to provoke a collision. In response
to the application for protection, Super
intendent Kelso issued an order forbid-

ding both parades. The feeling called
forth by this order was such as to compel
its recall, and on the night of the 11th

AND NOTIONS !'That spirit will yet thrive in this op bell at the base of the light- -great fo: offer unconditionally, which offer has beenThe disappearance of crickets fromThere are rumors of a plot to assassin- -
house. -pressed land, and have j armies ana na

vies. ! gladly accepted. '1 hi amount w ill be used its tie patn'nre r.fbl friends atxt the ck

is ikII selected, and will be, fM.ate the Pope, with a view of establishing the Link river region is reported, but it
is stated that their ravages totally ruined The following is from a tulegram iu establishing a Professorship in lhe c-l- -

! 15 o- - r iwall of roek-bui- lttheWhich tliunJorettikoa free church. dated Chicago, July 16: The great gc. uuvcruur omuiura is of At the Lowest Prices.the vegetable gardens.cities.
BleediDg nations quake.' engineering work of deepening the Illi

tV- - mean TRADE, and will eive you VALTJBPatrick Barry aged 66, killed his wife, praise tor his generosity.. . His example
ought to be followed by other millionairenois and Michigan Canal ?o that theThe Sun didn't live long after the"Vall Walla is to have a steam, fire

engine, the first in Washington Territory. aged 60, July 10th, at Pittsburg, t'a.
waters of Lake Michigan; may HowGov. Ilofiman issued a proclamation that

all persons who i desired to unite and
kceived.i-- v v.,-- - :e. .'?
3 I V E U S Jt TRIAL.

who can afford out of their abundance: to
assist in good works.She had given away some of her husband'spublication of that article, and wasn't

through Chicago river into the canal and
savings, at which be became incensed.peacefully march in procession would be very old when it died, either. They are thence into the Illinois river- and finally

TheCotopelta mines in Chihuahua, Mexi- - A. C. LAYTOX. V
Corner First and Broadnlliia streets.We see the Walla Walla A'uion notesprotected to the lull extent ot tne au- -

not eulogizing this kind of people in St to the Gulf of Mexico, was1 completed!i j t : " . 1 .tthoritv vested in htoi, to " which was the presence in that vicinity of wheatco. are yieremg mniaasiy; one miue yieius i erdav and the dam at the highestLouis just now, to any great extent.added usual appeal to all good citi 5500,uuu weesiy. iuasses oi puresuver oi - .
be(weeD the two watersheds hastijintxens o assist in repressing all unlawful several nunarea weignc are extractea.The following brief allusion to the buyers from Portland, wh are offering

sixty cents for -- the new crop. Thebeen removed. The water rushed through
--JeiMotiHtratious

We want yuur Prmlnce, and will give 'good
a bargain as can be found in tbis burgh. Call .

and see as. v3n20

The Statesman, hurras.

' Texas has a new game in cards one
holds p. revolver, the other holds the cards.
A 'coroner holds the inquest.

. iJte advices from Australia rcpor:
wheat in better demand. Sales were

made at 2 S02 40 per quintal (Amer-

ican) in coin. '

' Schenck, our minister, has beoa ciiti- -

The troor who were sent by Gov with great force, and to-d- ay the horribleWeduesJar morning every preparation Luton advises its readers not to contractHaight to Amador to restrain the law stench of the Chicago river, noted as theras made to maintain order. Mounted hastily, aud holds out prospects of a rise.lessness of striking miners returned to most terrible in the world, has disappear Auotber item m the Litton ih as foltheir homes the early part of this week cd, and the blue waters of the Lake have lows : Our farmers are now verv busily
jolice patrolled the streets, the militia
egimeuts a well drilled and thoroughly
iquipped body wcr assembled at their
irmories. and all the United States troops

Mr. H. B. Flourooy, a soldier ot 1812, engaged in reaping th-i- r grain, s We are

FRANK A. COOK,
33 O0 131

Blank Book Manufacturer, ;

SALEM, OHEOON. ' -

and an old citizen of this State, has been informed by a gentleman who is ruuning
replaced its inky current.

We cb'p the following from the Oregon
ian of Tuesday: The Tualatin Naviga-
tion and Manufacturing Co will to day

sent to the Insane Asylum, Iron Kose- -
a reaper, that the Fall," Winter and earlycising the treaty in London. ITe thinks jU the vicinity were ready to

it will do, and that England and the !Sot withstanding these formidable pre- - burg. He was possessed of considerable
property EaTABLISUED A FIRST.CLAS3 ,,.

Bookbiudcry in Bukin, is now pnuiirwl toHbreak ground for their canal which is to
feed Sucker Lake with water from theThe Union thinks the Walla Walla

public career of Mr. Vallandigham we

clip from the Chicago post : "His politi-
cal career began nationally.' in 185G,
when he was elected to Congress from
the Third Ohio district, holding his seat
continuously until 1S63. His violent and
open rebellious conduct during that
year compelled the notice of the govern-
ment, and he was arrdted for treason,
and . condemned to confinement until
'the end of the war;," bnt Presideut
Lincoln modified the sentence into mere-

ly dismissing him to the class with whom
his sympathies were. This mild mar-

tyrdom induced the Ohio Democracy to
nominate him for Governor, and the
faithful people of the State thereupon
buried him under the magnificent majori-
ty of 100,000 votes.. Wheu circumstan-
ces permitted, he returned to Ohio and

and Columbia River Railroad will be Tualatin river. The immediate object of
this enterp' ise is to turmsh water powerbuilt altogether without subsidy, - and

states there are parties ready to furnish

u nil manner of work known to the trade. '
Majrar.iues, Newspapers and Masic bound in

any desired stylo.
Old Bwks . ?i
B:anlc Books, of every description, "with or

without printed headings, manufactured to order.
Blank, of every kiud, ruled and printed to

order.

at Oswego for driving mills and other ma

Spring grain is getieraily very good, but
that some of the late Spiing" sowing has
been considerably damaged by the late
spell of hot weather ; yet the portion that
is damaged is small compared with that
which is uninjured. Taking into consid
e ration the great amount sown, the grain
crop, and especially wheat, will be very
heavy. All that is now needed for the
prosperity of the farmers, is a railroad
upon which to send their grain to market.

the capital, and who consider it a good in cbinery and to open navigation for boats
vestment.

United States allied are invincible. fautious the irisniuoorers ie tumr wun
i in large bodies and gathered in the streets

It is highly-probabl- that the Nebraska ft h rough which it was expected the
convention will order thei'cessiou would pass. The dispatches

ibefore us are lensithv and burdened with
aucstion of woman suffrage submitted; .

details. It is sufficient to say that sev- -
to a vote of both sexes. j coii;sjon3 between the troops and

The army has been reduced to thei"" took place. In some instances it
Iwas necessary to use force to remove thestandard fixed by the recent act of Cons whobe5frucled the streets, in

gress, and no more applications for theotherg the goldi were attacked with
discharge of private soldiers will be cou-- j firearms and indiscriminate missiles.
sidercd. The Orangemen marched and were amply

from a poiut near the Wallamet river
bank at Oswego, through Sucker Lake toJ he Ulympia Jnoune says they have REASON ABLE.'lots of weather, and to spare, up there 43n4In Gray's Brick Block.the Tualatin river. It is their intention
ultimately, to provide water for manufac
turing purposes along the bank of the riv

They could have accommodated all tastes
last week, at short intervals, from India
to Greenland. -

AUTHORITY OF A SPECIAL ACT OFBYthe Legislature of Kentaeky, of March 13th
lo71, the Trustees of the l'ubliei Library of Ken-

tucky will give a . . , :

er toward this city or within the city,
it shall ever be wanted.

A dispatch dated New York, lGi--

last Sunday says: The funeral of 'Ser-

geant Wyatt and Private Paire of the
The Chinese laborers on the railroad

j protected, but a number ot the militia, There was a stormy debate on Cubanat Kalama, says the Beacon, have a phyThe sale of Cuba to the United State both men and ofheers, were Killed, many affairs in the Spanish Cortes on July 10thsician engaged by the mouth to attendwas discussed in the Spanish Cortes lasj among those who composed the attackiu

engaged in the practice of his profession
keeping commendably quiet in politics
while he underwent the change of heart
that has resulted in the new departure
and the Dayton platform.

: 4

Northers Democracy BaotiGriT to

A motion to censure the Governmentcither sickness or casualty.
A very large amount of railroad ma called forth savage speeches on bothweek; and a disposition was manifest' parties, and not a few innocent persons,

including women and children. It is sides. Terrible excitement prevailedto retain control of the island at ha
The Government was afraid to face theimpossible to state with any degree of

exactness the nuubcr of lives sacrificedever cost.
Account. The Confederate: chiefs are

A ;Crvt,.5, T?enn .niinoldonn'' this outorcaK. nut there is no

Ninth Regiment, killed in the riot, took
place .' They ; were , buried, in
Woodlawn Cemetery. Service was held
over the bodies in Calvary . Church,
Chaplain Flagg of the . Ninth Regimeut
delivering a funeral sermon. The re
mains were followed to the grave by the
Ninth, Twelfth, Seventy first, ai d rep
rescntatives of other regimvuts. Some
eight thousand citizens utood in the
streets in a drenching raio-stm- ui and
witnessed the proeession. No one Was
allowed in the church save the mi itary.
police and relatives of the family. The
scene wax impressive. . No disturbance
whatever oo the route of the procession.

Grand Gift $1,000,000 Concert !

AT LOUISVILLE, KW
On Tuesday, October Slst, 1871,

ftder the direction of tlie beet Musical ' Talent
that tan be procured.' ' ' '

Tickets of Admission, $10 each. Currency.
Each Tkkct will Lave attorned t it four cou-

pon of the denoininat'n.n of $2 fOeacb.: The
boldtr of an entiro ticket will be entitled to

to the C'i and to the whole Amount
of the Rift awarded to it by lot.: The bidder of
eai-- coupon will bo entitled to admission to tho
concert and to one-fourt- h of the amount of such,

gilt hi may be awarded to it. .

To provide fund for this Grand Concert, and
for the benefit of the Public Library of Kentucky,
110.000 Tk-ket- s will bo sold at $10 each, cur-

rency.' ' ;

The Citizens Dank of Kentucky
8 Treasurer and Depoeitory.

Immediately aftvr the Concert tbe nm of -

$550,000 in Currency
Will bo di.trihutwd by lota to th holdtr ofj

that Benj. F. Butler has made known, ij doul1't that h cecd ,wo ldred.
' i aisturbaucea threat- -. . lhe samo weea letter over his on signature, his eDed in New Jersey, but the prompttent ion of becoming a candidate for gov- - action of the Governor prevented their
ern'or of Massachusetts. J rerehing any extent.

Z : ; ; I We trust this lesson will not be wasted
An extra freight train has been putonl upon the daM who haTe w ion? assutlied

the Central Pacific Railroad, in anticipa-- 1 to have the exclusive control of affairs
tioa of the increase of business on the! in New vork city, and who have been

terial is on its way from the East and
England, for this State and Washington
Territory. Four British vessels were
out, and one loading, at last accounts.

Win. A. Yates, late Speaker of the
Idaho louse of Representatives, coin
milted suicide, at Owyhee, by shooting
himself dead in his room. Financial
troutdes are assigned as the caue.

The Kalama Beacon says considerable
excitement was caused in that city by a

report that rich gold diggings had been
discovered on Lewis river, a short dis-

tance from that place. They are said to

pity an ounce a day.
From the Democratic Times, we learn

that beer saloon of Mr. Jas Wetterer
ot Jacksonville.' was ndihed. on Wednes-
day morning of ljst week. during his tern
porary absence, of SJ75. No clue had
been obtained jof t he robbers.

again in the held, and this time tney are

bringing their late allies to account lor
their recreancy in denouncing Jeff. Davis
because he tailed to make their cause sue
cesful. Hear the Callowway, (Mo.)
fair Piny on this subject, and then
judge it the Democracy of the North are
not ingrain cowards and also ingrates for
going back on their old favorite and
champion. That paper says :

No man who ever worthily wore the
uniform of the Confederate Sta'es can
behold the recent comments of the

Democratic papers upon some late
public utterances of that great man and
Christian . gent'eman, Jefferson Davis,
without a feeling of mortificntiun.. of self
contempt, of loathlug of partisan politics.

the lirincipal instruments of maintaining Captain Swift and Lieutenant Cardoza ofOregon and California road incident to
moving the grain crops soon to be bar- -

pcron

vote, and exji!a:ned its conduct oo the
ground that, it could 'nt.e.xtend to the
provinces laws made 'since the home
revolution, nor abolish until the
insurrection was suppressed. The Gov-
ernment requested t lie withdrawal of the
motion. This was opposed again by
another member of the Opposition. The
debate lasted all night, and resulted in a
general concurrence in the necessity of
crushing the insurrection forthwith. The
proposition was made to send 150,000
men to Cuba.

From the Salem Statesman of Wednes- -

day we learn that Hon. A. li. Meaeh- -

am, Superintendent of Indian affair for
this District, had started for the Umntil
la Reservation to confer with the Indians
ot that place for the purpose ot ascertain
ing upon what terms they would give up
their present homes. The Reserva'ion
embraces a fine body of land, lying along
the Umatilla river and its tributaries, and
as good agricultural soil i not over shun
dant in that section of the State, there
is a strong desire on the part of the peo
pie to have the Indians icnioved, so that
the lands of the Reservation may be

in power the party which holds the reius
of government in that State. It is

highly probable that this affair will cost
.them iWir supremacy, by repelling from
their tanks all friends of law and order,
and it will not be surprising if the reac-
tion extends to othei States now in the

Ticket la the followiujr--- -,' - r

the oeventy-fir- st Regiment, while return
ing from the funeral in uniform, were
attacked by a "mob, but proteeted them-s- e

Uraw --T he r in jt U:di.x.iif t h e. mob,, w-i-a.

arrested. '
- - i , ....

Another dispatch says:; Some of the
rioters have been discharged from custo-
dy and others released on bail,1 in some

1 Several of. our exchanges contain
argent appeals to the authorities of their
respective towns to take some precau-
tions against damage by fire. The re-

cent destruction of Yreka is the occasion
for alarm.

hands of the Democrats. -

Immediately after the riot a meeting

V1T.

o.vr: fiRAXD crFT'or .
One din of .'......,..
One tiift of.. rt ........
One Gift of
One Gift of
One Gift of...... ..........
One Gift of......

was called to form a National Protestant
Association, and measures taken to estab

stronger and more disgusting than he
would hive felt if every soldier and of-

ficer in Dixie had been compelled to go
down on his knees to Abe Lincoln and
beg for his life.

..tion.flno

. 7 2S.00

. 311,000

. 19.000
18,000

,'- lr.ooti
. is.o

li.ooo
. 14.(W
. l i.nO(

'12.OU0
.11 O--

lish auxiliary bodies throughout the

the following is trom oan
under date of Tuesday : Parties repre-
senting various railroads are in consulta-
tion this evening at Oakland, and the
impression is very strong that a consoli
dation of a'l roads in the Pacific States
into one monster combination is immi-
nent."

'
,

The editor of the Salem Mercury has
been shown a beautiful specimen of
Hock Creek coal. From present indica-
tions it is believed that the coal banks in
that vicinity will prove immensely rich
and valuable.

Union.

Will people never learn that they can

cases ranging trout ea:'d ta $2,000.
Two more deaths took place to-da- y,

Wiu. .IcGrath anj II Lattimcr,. a well
known meretntnt ;of Irookivu. Several
more deaths; are Itnirly expected six of
those in I.l!evuo Hospital being, beyond
all hope of ;TeroWry. The bodies, of
I'aae and VyaS of the Niuth will rest in
the ssme gravel and one uiouuntent over
them will fell hiif dc.itii in behalf id
law and lihcrty.', : ; ; .;

One Gift of.......
One Gift of.... ..
One Gift of........
One Gift of........
One Gift of.
One Girt of. ...... .

One tiiff of.....
"-- Kf-get nothing of value without paying a

fair price for it ? We hope this advice
from a recent number of the New York One iil f... f .

One Gift r.. .,. .'
One Gift of. , .- -

thrown open to settlement. Congress, at
its last session, parsed a resolution au-

thorizing a preliminary conference with
the Indians to discover their views o . the

Tribune, is not needed in this neighbor
i Or e Gift of...... ...... ....... i"...i..Z;hood, but have so much reason to fear One Gift of...... .. ..Haw.that it is that we give it place. The One tiift ........................

8 ) on
".7.'0"

fi nO
n.m-t- '

. 4.-.n-

..' .3.000
I.O.O

,. : so.tw
,. 10 0110

13.SD0
14.400

subject.
;ie Gift of....... ..... ........ ......... .........

Dispatches from the Upper Colombia inTribune says :

'e have a letter from Macon, Miss., One Grand liit't of

WXZXI&M DAVIDSON,
It E l L E S TAT E D E A I E It,

ttflice, N"o..;ti I'roiit street.
PORTLAND . - - "f - OliEGOX.

from the Oregon Steam Navigation Com fin G:it ol fcl 00 mh
Fifueti GiftK ot $WiU eax l

A dispatch dated San Diego, lith
had advices from ;Tuseon, Arizona, that
Gen. Crook had taken the field with five
companies of cavlry and fifty picked
Mexicaus, with five of the best scouts in
the Territory, Gen. Crook personally in
command.

The Salem Statesman names the fol-

lowing veterans ot the War of 1812 in
Marion county : (: James Davidson of
Salem; B. B. Cox and Mr. Pitman of
Silverton; William Shaw of Howell
Prairie; J. II, Bellinger, near Jefferson;
Jesse Ward, near Salem, and Thomas
Davis and E. L. English.

complaining that the writer bought a
sewing machine for five dollars from the Hcb'ecn Gifts of $S0U eaib........;....

Twenty Gifiaol S700 eai h
pany of Portland of the wreck of the
steamer Owyhee at Washtukna ferry
about noon on Monday while on the route
from Celiio to Lewiston. with a cargo of

Family Sewing Machine Company, 86

' Thomas Lincoln, youngest son of tho
late Hon. Abraham 'Lincoln, died in
Chicago last Saturday, in his nineteenth

- year. He is said to have been a young
man of great promise. II is grave will
be at Springfield. .

It is understood that the line of the
- North Pacific road, as finally determined

on, passes through Central Dakota, reach-- ,

ing the Missouri near the Mouth of IIart
. river, and crossing the Red river south of
the mouth of the Cheyenne.

They who maintain that the Orange-
men of New York caused the riot, seem

TwKtitv-n- e Gift ot fiOl eah..Nassau street" in this city, and found it Thirty Gius ot $.WD each..
11,000
15,000
IS.l'OO
m.ooo
13,500
10.0t0
44,600

F..r:y tiifls of S41K) rarhmerchandise and a number of passengers.

In a recent lecture in San Francisco
Mrs. Stanton said : When I was a girl,
we used to have sewing societies for the
purpose of educating poor but pious men
to the Church. It is a peculiarity about
women, that they are always interested
in educating men. Rich women often
leave money for the education of men ;
but 1 have never known an instance of
educating their own sex. But to return
to my sewing society. We took in hand
a poor but pious young man ; paid for
his education ; he graduated with high
honors at the University, ; We then fitted
him out with black clothes, a beaver hat
gloves, cane, etc., just as a pious young
man ought to be Gtted out, and invited
him to come and preach in the church.
Of course, all of us women were ou the
tip toe of excitement to hear our
protege, and he came and preached
from the text: "Suffer not a woman
to speak in the churches." We never
educated another poor but pious young
man. .

The Judiciary Committee of the New

Hampshire Senate; having had under

Forty-fiT- e Gilla .f ?. 00caih...
Fifty Gilts of &A0 eachNofies were lo-1- . The cargo was also

nearly all saved, as the ferry boat at that' . . J J ... I
440 Gift of $100 each"

point was convenient auu renuereu goou 721 Frizes in kll.. .......... . ............ .$j50.O0O
service, the steamer is prooabiy a total Aficr paying" the expenses- of- - th enterprise

utterly worthless. Ought he not to have
expected just that? We do not at all
excuse the sellers; but our country
friends who are misled by flaming adver-
tisements into expecting that they can
get an article worth 50 for 85, should
take part of the blame to themselves.
Rely on it, friends, that you can get no
more than a dollar's worth for a dollar,
and, should you try to secure more, you
are pretty certain not to obtain so much.

KEAL ESTATK iu thi I1Y and EAST
PORTLAND, in tbe it lociilniun. r..n-iin- jf

of LOTS, HALF BLOCKS and BLOCK.,
HOCiES and STOKES ; also, .

IJ1PROVED r'ARMS. and v finable un-
cultivated LANDS, located iu ALL paits tf the
STATE for SALE. - .

KEAL ESTATE and other Property pur-rha-

for Cufrapondenta, in tins CITY and
throughout the! STATE' and TERKfTORIKS.
with trreat care and on' the tuott ADVANTA-
GEOUS TERMS.

HOUSES and STOTtES ! nwl. LOAN'S
XEGOTIATED. and CLAIMS OF ALL DES-
CRIPTIONS PROMPTLY COLLECTED. And

wreck, having sunken upon a rock, leaving and making tbe distribution of tbe cifts, the bal
but a small part of her bow out of water,
yet it is possible she mav beTaised. Sheto take their argument from those 'who

ance ot toe: proceeds arising irons tna alo
of s will be1 appropriated to tbe establish-
ment of a Free Lit rary in Louisville, to be exiled

' -the ,.was in command ot Uaptain btump, one ot'

asserted
'

in relation to the Watkindi
Clarke affair, that Watkinds acted in self-- PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.the most experienced navigators in this

couotry. and the accident may ' therefore
be considered as the result of one of those

J. J. Smith and Squire Johnson, con-

victed of giving liquor to Indians near
Lafayette last March, received their sen-
tence in the Uuited States Court Monday.
Smith was allotted one ear in the Pen
itentiary at Salem and Johnson six
months in Multnomah County Jail.

The mechanics at the car shops of the
Oregon and California iiailroad Company,
near Mast Portland, are now turning out
some very superior work in the line of
substantial rolling stock. Among the

r defence! The analogy is obvious. Bv the provisions of the charter tliis Library la
forever free to tho pratuitnu uae and enjoyment.Oneral FINANCIAL and AUENNCY BUSI- -The following is from a late OmahaA gentleman just from Puget Sound of every c itiie and it is tbe purpose of the tras- -NESS tranractcd.impossibilities ot practicable or successful

navigation ou Snake river in times of towpaper: AG ENTS of t'uis OTFICK in all the CIT
Yesterday a body of surveyors, which stage of water. It is certain that no IES and IOWSS in the STATE, will receire

had been organized in this city, went more boats will attempt the trip this descriptions of FARM PROPERTY and forward

tes to raie a fund sumciont to aoeura a saitable
building, to plat e in it I ooks enough to funs the
i.uckun of a magnifi-en- t library, and to so endow
i as to enablu it to buy tbe current publications
as they come out, and to be The

and distribution will take place andcr
the immediate supervision of tbe trnstees named

tbe same to tho above address. , arilwest on the Union Pacific to organize a season The Owyhee was one of the
best' and most reliable steamers in the
Oregon Steam Navigation Company's fleoi-abov-

the Dalles. - ""

great enterprise, iliey will commence
at Evanston, which is a thriving little

Cars being made there is one very strong
flat with iron rolling gear, and twenty-fiv- e

of that pattern are to be put no The War U Europe ia tbe act of incorporaiion, who are as follows ;
town on the Union Pacific, at the base of
the Wahsatch mountains, to rnn the line

TRUSTEES. .

Thos. E. Braralette, lata ToTrrtior of Ky. : IT--A fire at Marysville, (Cal.,")' on Mon
Has at last eomctoan end and tbe friends olgood.
order and stable government bare achieved what
appears to, be a complete aitrveas. Not so the
war in Brownsville betwicn the bid and new

day, originating in the planing mill ofof a new railroad, which is to follow the Watlerin, Editor Ctmrivr Journal ; W.N. Haldo ,J. L. Cummings was tried in Portland
Mz VS v ewernrr corner , or r ourtn

says that that region is languishing, that
the inhabitants are doing nothing but
talk in a crazy way about "terminus,"
and that there is no hope for any growth

" over there until this delusion is dispelled
and people are brought to realize that this

' "terminus question has little or "nothing
in it." ' :,r.-- - :--;

Since General Grant became Presi- -

- dent, the Treasury has purchased and
- canceled' bonds to the amount of $212,- -
' 806.750, for which it has paid in gold

198,126,5G9, or in currency $239,074.-17- 3.

The annual interest on . the debt
has been reduced nearly thirteen millions
of dollars since the present Administra- -

' tion took the helm. ; '

valley of the Bear river north and north last Saturday, on an indictment for oband D streets, spread until it had con
man. President Courier Journal Co. ; Baa Casse
day, of the Daily Commercial ; Ooorge P. Dnf rn
Proprietor Anxeigcr ; . M of titeT
daily Ledger ; J. b. Cain. Clerk . Jefferson Coartstructing: the Uuited States mails ' lasumed another mill, several f residences.

systems of doing business, which has not yet
reached a termination ; and ready-pa- y customers
continue to find at tVh.H ftura an. opportuniEastern Ore.jron. The obstruction oc lomtnoo fleas; XI. v. Clusny, Author political

Text Book i R.T. Durrett, of tbe Louisville4 bar.
and business houses. The loss is esti-
mated at $100,000 and insurance

west to Soda Springs, to strike then west
down Snake river to Bear river, Helena
and Virginia City, and finally tap the
Northern Pacific, at what point is not
known. This, it will be at once seen,
will draw to the Union Pacific the great

ty to get the bent-fi- of their prudence and fore--curred between the Dalles and Canyon
thonght. Large adititignabive inst been made toOity, at a bruise where toll was demand

ed, and the coach was not permitted the stock, and people can probably supply a larger

consideration a bill changing the penalty
for murder in the first degree from bang
ing to imprisonment, have reported unan
imonsly against the proposition; All
the modem and new fanaled ideas of
sentimentality were rehearsed before the
Committee but they failed to see ' the
cogency of the arguments.

"" Let. well
enough alone is a good rule. Oyei legis-
lation is the curse, ,of the , country, and
the less legislation there is undermining
law and punishments that have been
sanctioned by experience, the better it
will be for the country - - , ,

'

The plans which were 'mentioned re-

cently as having been received for the
new Methodist Church at Salem, were
not satisfactory to! the Trnstees. They
were designed for a building to cost $50.-00- 0,

which is more t than that Trustees
contemplate expending. They' will be
returned to the architect and plana will
be ordered from Portland, for a church
not to cost more than $30,000.

The Methodist Episcopal church, at
portion ot tdcir wants rrom necier store, than

Virginia City, (Nev.,) a large brick editrade of Montana and Nevada, and the from any oiaer one wt.ibiisiiment in tncoanty.
fice, built at a cost of $75,000, fell to thefruitful region we have named. They

will survey a wagon road ; along heir NHW TO-Da- V.ground with a loud crash about midnight
of Saturday last. It is supposed that the
walls were cracked by the last earth

route as well as a railroad. ! One survey
has already been made from Monument
Point to Portland, . Oregon. It is not quake, and the weight of the roof forced

them apart. ;known to outsiders what connection this

: A' Beautirul
LIFE GIZE PORTRAIT

Of ToamirftiJOiilj $5.
The 17th of last month will be a memorgreat enterprise has with the recent meet- -

The absurdity of the reported matri-
monial engagement between a son of Prcs-de- ut

Grant and a daughter of Queen
ictoria does not prevent the continued

manufacture of sensational items nnderthis head. Gen. Grant must, sooner or
Iater,return to private life, while the

.present royal family of England

Tbe trustees will be asftstcd by tbe following
well-know- n and eminent citizens of Kentucky,
who have consented to be present at the concert,
and to superintend tb drawing and distribution oC

gifts: " - " . . ......
UPEPkTIS0S3 : . .

Hon. II. J. Stites, Jndre' Jeffersoo'Conrt ot
Common Pleas ; Hon. T. B. Cochran, Chancellor
Louisville Chancery Court ; lion. II. W. Brace,
Judjie Jefferson. Circuit Cottrtf lion. J. O. Baxt-

er, Mayor of Louisville ; lion. B. J. Webb, Sen-

ator rrom Kentucky t Col. O. C, VVhartoo, ,U. S.
District Attorney f Col PbiL Lee, riMeatlog
Attorney Mnth Judicial .Diftriet S ' Qen; ' J. T.
Hoyte. President S. II. R. R. R.; Ir. T. 8.
B- - ll, Prof. Med. Vniversity, Lonisville; JiUon
P. Johnson, Proprietor Gait - llonae; lion. J.
Proctov Knott, law Member Congress j Andrew
Graham, Tobacco and Cotton Broker, ..'

The bidders of tickets to which gifts are award-
ed will be paid on presentation at the. offioe in
Lonisville. Ky . ' Tickets wili be for sale at tho
office in LouisviWe on the"

. ; First !?-- 1C71. ?.'"'" A liberal diseoant Will be allowed- - when 100
500, or 1000 tickets are purchased in a lot. All
...,iura afeomnanied bv remittances will be

able one from the fact that three notableng of capitalists and railroad managers
men died on that day, viz: Clement L.Yal

to proceed until the sum of 850 was
paid by the driver, : He w3 found
guilty.' "'"' ' K.t;" -' t

The Bulletin of Tuesday says : Tbe
counsel lor the defense have moved lor a
new trial and arrest of judgment, which
comes up It appears that
Mr. Cumtninpt has at no time attttnpted
to evade justice in lact he greatly - as-
sisted the officer making' the arrest; iu
order to reach Portland as early as
possible. - He has confidence that he
will be honorably acquitted if permitted
time to obtain witnesses fur a new trial.
He is a citizen of Grant 'county, residing
on the. Canyon xoad. twenty - three miles
below the city. The bridge across which
he refused to allow the mail coach to
pass, was his own property, oo a private
road, and he states that his action was
upon legal advice. ...--

A NEW ASD WOMDE11FUL ABT.
in San Francisco. The engineers ill re-

ceive their defiuito instructions from tho
Chief Engineer and President Scott of

landigham, the politician; General T. 6.
Hodman, inventor of the Rodman euo,to maintain their exalted TWLAltinn r .11 Land Johu McMabon, one, of the ablesttho Union Pacific, on arriving at Evan. . , fl'tllE nndorsi;ncd willn the zeecipt of a pbo--1

tojrraph, awbrotyna or other kind f a nie- -and roosf distinguished lawyer of Mary' The Salem ' Stdtetrwh says that theston. -

ture ,oi ; any person, execute a fnlt life riu pr--land. It was also.; the aniversary of theboys are acquiring metropolitan tastes of toi.h tit ww m superior srtsr UttalO- -The Son Joaquin Republican (Dem.) Battle of JOonker UilL ttitArui. - . i
believes that the colored vote in Califor By weans of this newly .invented art life sisathe worst character. " A eroftd of them

rushed into the store of Ureytnan Bros. An important decision was rendered in
portraits are made, perfectly natural, and far suthe Bankruptcy Court for Idaho Temto perior io appearance and darabiltty to photothx other evening and stole bat. run

-- CfGen.-McCookf the Democratic
candidate for Governor of Ohio (Who
got V title by acting as Colonel Com-miser-

the Chicago nepMan s.y8:He contributed three brothers and a"' r thP services of hia country inthe trying day. of the late war ; ad it i.to f pmamed that, if ; necessary like

ry, on 6th inst. Judges Whitsou and
Hollisfer sitting, on demurrer to peti-
tion f ? Mri Rogers for release .of her

ning in all .direetions so that the indiyid-oa- !

thief eould. not be discovered. A
prvmtly attended to and the tickets returned by
nail, registered or by exprese, a

Tba ouderai jol, lata principal JBurluesa Man-

ager of tbe very gneeesaftd Mcwntita Library Uift
Concert of San Prancisco. baviny baea appointed
Agent of the ahora enHirpriae. has to aaythat
everything will be dona to maka this an cntira

farmer had his" "whin stolen oat of his homestead . from . sale by the assignee of

nia will approximate two thousand. Giv-

ing their political status, it says : Of the
probable 2,000 votes, we doubt if 100, or
even 50, will be cast for Other candi-
dates than those who have received their
nomination from the Republican , party.In this city and county there are prob-
ably 250 colored voters, and we do not
know a single one of them who will not
.ote the Republican tic kett ; "

wagon the other day and a bright young,
ster was able two fiud it for two bits.

i A "musician '
by trade does not exist

quite so simply , as a chameleon.' The
latter lives on air the former noon airs.

the effects of a bankrupt iirai of which
her husband was a member. The Court

Krxpns, engravings, or even ou paintings. Tbeywill not fade, but will last a tifefima. Perfect
satisfaction gnaraateed in every instauce. or mo-

ney ' refunded. Try 'It; and rest irnnrad $25
would not Induce you to part witb tbe portrait
that you will get. Send your order enclosing tba
taoey..with- - your Bictnre, and tbe retuxo mail
will carry you: a ltfu six portrait of yourself,
wbK'h if not aatjyfavtory. can be returned, and
tbe money refunded. Address,

-
, 4AMES 6. UAUBAUOIT, ' " "

-- Mt'. - Mono SlwUnf , pis.

. io wvuia nave sent, v,.,y one of his wife's relative to the
tih, 'tii Ttacr nndrnjTmt

Aud, by the way, a masioia should en
Two saloons in Dulutb are caWed "Side- -

held that the homestead exemption un-

der the baukrupt law only applied to
the Slates,

te rests a well guarded KS if they wens personally
Dreseot and superiBnd-- d entire affair.

. CUAlJ.3 R. -

'.' - Oalt Hortsa, Lwiri.U, Keataaky
joy good health Ipt ho. has change of
air whenever he w.sts it. -Pocket" and Cme-arid-trjr4t.- '?


